
Enrichment Week of 4/27/2020 

We miss everyone so much! We hope you all are staying safe and making 

the best out of your time away! Play outside, learn a lot, and have FUN!! 

We love you and can’t wait to be back with all of our MOST AMAZING 

students!      

Mrs. Robbins       Mrs. Pearce 

Mrs. Paris       Mrs. Artist 

Mrs. Giovanni      Mrs. Chapman 

Mrs. Chisolm  

ART 

Spring Hand Trees Activity 

https://www.adabofgluewilldo.com/spring-fingerprint-tree/ 

 
 

https://www.adabofgluewilldo.com/spring-fingerprint-tree/
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Spring Hand Trees – Extended Activity 

This tree is the same concept and process, but for my older students I challenge you to use 

multiple colors in your tree to give it depth and interest!   - Mrs. Robbins 

 
 
 

**Each of these websites have different side links – you shouldn’t have to click on any of the extra 

links! The links I’ve attached will take you straight to the website with all of the information you’ll 

need!** You can substitute actual paint for water that you add food coloring to! You can also use 

washable markers and paint over them with water to create a water color effect if you don’t have 

paint handy!    ~ Love, Mrs. Robbins 
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Library Third – Fifth Grade 

For this week’s activity I would like you to explore this link. It will bring you to a page on Teaching Books 
that will let you watch all the book trailers for popular children’s books. I encourage you to filter out some 
options based on grade level and interest. Once you click on the book, you will find more information about 
the book along with the video. Find 3 to 5 books that seem to spike your interest and write them down to 
read as your assignment for next week. 

https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=title&keywordType=all&bookResource=trailer&resource
Format=video&gradeLevel=1&gradeLevel=5&gradeLevel=8# 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 
Remember that Tumble Books Premium is also always available through the CPSB Digital Media Resource 
page. This site offers thousands of books online, gives you the AR info, has fun videos that go along with 
them, and some books even offer quizzes to test comprehension. All sorts of new and popular books are 
loaded often. This is a great resource to remember during this time. 

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Home.aspx?categoryID=77 
 

 
 

~Love,  

Mrs. Pearce 

 

https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=title&keywordType=all&bookResource=trailer&resourceFormat=video&gradeLevel=1&gradeLevel=5&gradeLevel=8
https://www.teachingbooks.net/tb.cgi?go=1&adv=title&keywordType=all&bookResource=trailer&resourceFormat=video&gradeLevel=1&gradeLevel=5&gradeLevel=8
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Home.aspx?categoryID=77
https://www.teachingbooks.net/
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/Default.aspx
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Library  Kindergarten- Second Grade  

Kindergarten-Second 

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/ 

Visit the national zoo website to observe animals for this week! Visit worldbook online to learn 

more about the animals you watch at the zoo.  

*Visit World Book Online: www.worldbookonline.com  Username is: cpsb Password: 

library 

Check Mrs. Paris’ Blackboard for more information on this week’s lesson! 

~Love,  

Mrs. Paris  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nationalzoo.si.edu/
http://www.worldbookonline.com/
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Music 

This week I would like you to take a look at these videos!   ~Love, Mrs. Giovanni 

3rd – 5th grade 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-gyNPeYhYc 

1st and 2nd  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTyNgHTFDfM 

Prek-K 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1H_CN-

brJKw&list=PL2cT12KkPHlFUmYFDGrGyX5R2prAc4izo 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_-gyNPeYhYc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MTyNgHTFDfM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1H_CN-brJKw&list=PL2cT12KkPHlFUmYFDGrGyX5R2prAc4izo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1H_CN-brJKw&list=PL2cT12KkPHlFUmYFDGrGyX5R2prAc4izo
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S.T.E.M. 

Creating Easter Egg Towers 

This week we will take all of those left over plastic Easter eggs from Easter and 

create Egg Towers! Follow the link to the website that will give you instructions on 

how to create your very own Easter Egg Towers! Challenge your family to a tallest 

stacking tower contest! 

https://www.theresourcefulmama.com/plastic-easter-egg-towers-stem-challenge/ 

 

 
 

~Love, Mrs. Artist 

https://www.theresourcefulmama.com/plastic-easter-egg-towers-stem-challenge/
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PE 

PE activities can be found on Mrs. Chapman’s blackboard site! 

Muscle video and more fun PE activities on Mrs. Chisholm’s blackboard site. Stay 

Active! 

*Fun YouTube Get Moving Videos* 

Cosmic Kids Yoga 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

 

 

  

 

Go Noodle Dance Videos 

https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames 

 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/GoNoodleGames
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